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Mr. Zenger,
In#ert the following in your next, and you’ll oblige  
your Friend, CATO.

HE liberty of the Pre!s is a Subje" of 
the greate# importance, and in which 

every individual is as much concerned as he is 
in any other Part of Liberty: Therefore it 
will not be improper to communicate to the 
PublicK the Sentiments of a late excellent 
Writer upon this Point. Such is the Elegance 
and Per!picuity of his Writings, !uch the in-
imitable Force of his Rea!oning, that it will 
be difficult to !ay any Thing new that he has 
not !aid, or not to !ay that much wor!e which 
he has !aid. 

There are two Sorts of Monarchies, an 
ab!olute and a limited one. In the fir#, the 
Liberty of the Pre!s can never be maintained, 
it is incon!i#ent with it; for what ab!olute 
Monarch would !uffer any Subje" to ani-
madvert on his A"ions when it is in his 
Power to declare the Crime and to nominate 
the Puni$ment? 

This would make it very dangerous to 
exerci!e !uch a Liberty. Be!ides the Obje" 
again# which tho!e Pens mu# be dire"ed is 
their Sovereign, the !ole !upreme Magi#rate; 
for there being no Law in tho!e Monarchies 
but the Will of the Prince, it makes it ne-
ce!!ary for his Mini#ers to con!ult his 
Plea!ure before anything, can be undertaken: 
He is therefore properly chargeable with the 
Grievances of his Subje"s, and what the 
Mini#er there a"s being in Obedience to 
the Prince, he ought not to incur the Hatred 
of the People; for it would be hard to impute 
that to him for a Crime which is the Fruit of 
his Allegiance, and for refu!ing which he 
might incur the Penalties of Trea!on. 

Be!ides, in an ab!olute Monarchy, the will of 
the Prince being the Law, a Liberty of the 
Pre!s to complain of Grievances would be 
complaining again# the Law and the Con#i-
tution, to which they have submitted or have 
been obliged to !ubmit; and therefore, in one 
!en!e, may be !aid to de!erve Puni$ment; !o 
that under an Ab!olute Monarchy, I !ay, !uch 
a Liberty is incon!i#ent with the Con#itu-
tion, having no proper Subje" to Politics on 
which it might be exerci!ed, and if exerci!ed 
would incur a certain Penalty. 

But in a limited Monarchy, as England is, 
our Laws are known, fixed, and e#abli$ed. 
They are the #reight Rule and !ure Guide to 
dire" the King, the Mini#ers, and other his 
Subje"s: And therefore an Offen!e again# 
the Laws is !uch an Offen!e again# the 
Con#itution as ought to receive a proper 
adequate Puni$ment; the !everal Con#itu-
ents of the Government, the Mini#ry, and all 
!ubordinate Magi#rates, having their certain, 
known, and limited Sphere in which they 
move; one Part may certainly err, mi!behave, 
and become Criminal, without involving the 
re# or any of them in the Crime or Pu-
ni$ment. 

But !ome of the!e may be Criminal, yet 
above Puni$ment, which !urely cannot be 
denied, !ince mo# Reigns have furni$ed us 
with too many In#ances of Powerful and 
Wicked Mini#ers, !ome of whom by their 
Power have ab!olutely e!caped Puni$ment, 
and the re#, who met their fate, are likewi!e 
in#ances of this Power as much to the Pur-
po!e; for it was manife# in them that their 
Power had long prote"ed them, their 
Crimes having, often long preceded their 
much de!ired and de!erved Puni$ment and 
reward.  
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